
Semi-Weekly Tidings
M onday................................June 10, 1895

BREVITIES.

The 3d Annual Chautauqua Assembly 
will be held at Ashland, July IOth-l9th. 
Dr. Gunsaulus, James Clemont Am
brose, Thos. V. Cator, Mrs. N. W. 
Kinney and other noted persons will 
lecture. Schools of Art, Music, Bible 
Normal Work, and W. C. T. U. Meth
ods. District and County Teachers’ 
Institute. Season Tickets $1.50, 
Beautiful camping grounds. Address 
Mrs. C. R. Minkler, Sec.

U8T OF LKTTKR9
Remaining uncalled for in the Ashland 

Oregon P. O. June 10. isaft:
Abbott Luther A Curtia E J
Eritin Mr George Mills Mrs H
Moore Or Maul Mr W B
Keinsch Geo J Sloop (1 W
T m p in O f’ CJ) Wagner J C
bydney .Mr Albert

"advertised W H B RUÌ P M.

Worse than ever! Dolph Eddy is sell
ing 15c asbestos stove mats for 7c each. *

The observation car is rnnniug on the 
overland trains across the Siskiyous be
tween Ashland and Hornbrook again.

Medford is organizing a bimetallic 
league and will have the assistance of 
some of the Ashland silveritee.

Attend the band concert in Chantan- 
qua building next Saturday evening. 
Admission only 10 cents.

Messrs. 0 . H. Blount, E. J. Farlow, J. 
T. Million, L. L. Merrick. O. Coolidge 
and C. H. Jobnsou started for Jenny 
creek Saturday morning on a fishing trip 
of a few days.

P. W. Paulson has receive,) a hand
some new music Imjx, for the entertain
ment of the public at the Elkhorn Cigar 
Store. It represented an outlay of $60 
aud is equal to an en'ire orchestra—al
most.

Road Meeting Tonight.
D«> not forget to attetul I be meeting at 

the city ball tonight chlled in the interest 
of the improvement of the Ashlaud- 
Klamath Falls wagon road. Let every
one possible attend
interest in this project 
much moment to all.
Monday, evening at 8 o'clock.

and show their 
which is one of 
At city hall this,

Lost.
Somewhere on the road between 

ford and Ashland, May 31st, a 
gray shawl. Finder please return 
K. Sutton’s livery stables, Ashland.

Court in Klamath.
Circuit court for Klamath county con

vent* at Klamath Falls today. One of 
the principal criminal cases to come np 
for trial is that of Frank Swingle for the 
killing of Arthur Langell, continued 
from the November term. Judge Hanna 
of this division went over to Klamath 
yesterday and will sit for Judge Hale in 
thia case, the latter being disqualified by 
reason of relationship to the Langell 
family.

More liuprovemeuts.
The Ashland city council has recently 

given verltal permission to the Ashland 
Mills, the A. E. P. & L. Co. and the 
Woolen Mill to tap the upper system of 
the city water mains for power purposes. 
Virgin & Co. of the tionring mills will be 
first to take advantage of the additional 
power they can thus obtain and »re pre
paring to lay 1000 feet of four jbch pipe 
from the main down to their mill where 
a half inch nozzle will supply a 24 inch 
Tnttbill water motor. They will continue 
to use the old tprbine wlikel but the new 
arrangement will wsure iheki ample power 
to run their heavy machinery steadily 
through the low, water season. At the 
same time some new purifying and other 
improved machinery will be put into the 
mill which is already splendidly equipped 
W. J. Virgin and J. E. Pelton of the firm 
went to Han Francisco yesterday to pur
chase pipe and also to reeeive the mill 
machinery which has been ordered from 
the east.

The Original Union Spy.
L. W. Simmons, one of Gen. Grant’s 

secret agents, will deliver his famous re
cital of adventures aud hair-breadth, 
escapes aud deadly perils encountered by 
him while in secret service of the Uuited 
Slates in 1861 — 65. Laughable, pathetic, 
soul stirring—nothing like it has ever beeu 
presented to the public; uo dry details, 
no statistics, but the audience is held in 
deep and breathless interest from first to 
last. This is a most graphic recital by 
the spy himself. At the opera house, at 
Ashland, June 1 lib, under the auspices 
of the G. A. R. aud W. R. C. Admission 
15c aud 25c.

Med- 
lady’s 
to R.

l>r. E. von Hasslacher Dead.
Dr. E. von liasslacher died at the 

Depot hotel today juat before noon, aged 
73 years. The doctor had a siege of la 
grippe several mouths ago from which it 
seemed difficult for him to recuperate 
fully. Recently he took a trip in the 
mouutaius over tu Siskiyou county. Re
turning to Ashland he was taken dowu 
with pueuuiouia aud grew rapidly worse 
the past few days until there was little 
hope for him, death cojliiug today.

Dr. von Hasslaclier has lieeu a resideut 
of Aslilaud much of the time for two 
years past, representing some English 
capitalist* here iu our mining interests, 
and it is doubtful if a man with a more 
active or prommeut life record than the 
doctor ever made his home iu Southern 
O re g o n . Born iu Alsace-Lorraine he was 
educated as a hoiueopbathist physciau iu 
Pans, haviug every adtautage. He served 
hs surgeon iu the Crimean war aud won 
the litis of Colonel in the French army. 
He Iheu went iuto the French diplomatic 
service and was sent by the emperor Na 
poleou III to make treaties with certain 
of the Central American states and after
ward was seut as French minister to the 
Hawaiian Islands. He was married to a 
lady closely relate«! to Queen Emma, 
predecessor of the lately deposed Lilliou 
kulani aud held an important position in 
her government. His wife now lives in 
Oakluud as also a daughter, and a son re
sides in Alaska. He had traveled in most 
every portion of the globe aud was an ex
ceedingly interesting man.

Quiet, unassuming, kind and polite to 
the utmost, generous to a fault, and a 
thorough gentleman, he has been a oou 
spicnous figure about Ashland for the 
past two years. All were his friends and 
all will regret U> hear of hi6 death. He 
was an old time friend of J. A. Gross of 
the Depot hotel aud has made his home 
there since Mr. Gross had charge of the 
house.

It is not known wheu Lis fuueral will 
occur or where his body will be burie«L 
His relatives have been informe«! of bis 
death and their requests are being await
ed as the T idings goes to press.

All parties who are willing to take 
boarders or have furnished rooms to rent 
to persous attending the Chautauqua 
Assembly aud Teachers Institute should 
report full particulars without delay to 
R. P Netl or A. F. Eddy, Com.

W. J. Stanley is superintending some 
work in taking out ore at the Homestead 
mine near Woodville to be milled at Ash
land. It is proposed by the owuers of 
this miue to make a test run of lot) tons 
through the Ashland mill.

Grand Fourth of July celebration at 
Pokegama. *

C. B. Watson and H. L. Whited climbed 
up past the suow line on Ashland butte 
yesterday. They went np the trail from 
M. N. Long’s place aud found it in pretty 
good condition^ few logs and some brush 
grown across it being the only obstacles

160 acre farm in Klamath county to 
trade for home property in Ashland. In
quire at this office for further particu
lars. *

Felix Kahn bought 700 or 800 hides for 
Kahn Bros., Portland on bis trip out to 
Klamath and has puschased some in this 
vicinity also. Some were hauled in from 
Klamath and shipped to Portland from 
here and the remainder will be received 
by him at Ager.

Several parties of Japanese laborers 
straggled through Ashland Thursday en 
route south, Marshal Smith received 
word from down the road that there were 
almost a hundred of them all told. They 
were traveling from Portland to San 
Francisco, they said, and were making 
the journey on a tie pass to save railroad 
fare. They traveled in parties of ten or a 
dozen and seemed to be enjoying the trip.

Preparations are being made for a con
cert by the Ashland Band, to be given 
next Saturday evening in the Chautau
qua building. The admission fee will be 
small, 10 cents, with children under 12 
years of age admitted free, provide«! they 
are accompanied by their parents. The 
Baud is now rehearsing a very attractive 
program aud all attending may be as
sured of a pleasant evening. Read the 
more extended Dotice of the coucert 
which will appear in Thursday’s issue.

Jus. Bailey went down to Roseburg ou 
laud busiuess Thursday evening. He 
was at Klamath Fulls when a delayed 
letter informed him that his presence 
was necessary at Roseburg Friday. He 
left Klamath Falls Thursday moruing at 
5 o’clock, on horseback, and got to Stein- 
man station, 55 miles, at 3 o’clock the 
same afternoon, in ample time to catch 
the train, stopping a half hour at Jenny 
creek to change horses and eat dinner. 
Pretty good time for mountain road like 
that across the Cascades.

The north show window in D. R. & E.
V. Mills’ dry good emporium presented 
an unusually attractive appearance Fri
day and Saturday in honor of the Rose 
Carnival, embellishments of roses and a 
handsome photograph of the Rose Queen 
being artistically arrange«! amougst a 
lavish display of silks and salius and la
dies’ goods suggested for the carnival. 
The decoratious were the work of W. J. 
Vaupel» the head clerk, who received 
many oompliraeuts upon them.

A late rumor in railroad circles is that 
a local train is to be put ou from Port
land to Salem on the S. P. lines in Ore
gon to handle most of the local business 
that now has to be taken care of by the 
overland. With the ohange in view iu 
force the overland will leave Portland two 
hours later than now iu order to connect 
with the Northern Pacific which time will 
be made np, it is said, between Portland 
aud Ashlaud. July 1st. is the time the 
change will occur, it is unofficially re
ported.

Touy Imri, a Japanese lately employed 
as second cook at the Depot hotel, was 
arrested Thursday night charged with 
disorderly conduct. Tony seems not to 
have yet recovered from the enthusiasm 
engendered by the victory of the Japanese 
over the Chinese in the recent Mongolian 
war. Thursday evening he aroused the 
war spirit, in his breast by imbibing too 
freely at the tlowiug bowl after which he 
formed a Japanese cohort all by himself 
and invaded Chinatown, firing off his pis
tol promiscuously anil creating a general 
commotion in that suburb of town, with 
the result that Marshal Smith arrested 
him and hauled him up before Recorder 
Berry. Tony pleaded guilty and was 
sentenced to pay a fine of $10 or in lien 
thereof be imprisoned for five days. He 
chose the latter course aud has been oc
cupying the city bastile where his war 
spirit is being gradually curbed.

Elegant line of toilet articles. Thirty 
days’ trial allowed and money returned 
if not satisfactory. The Fair.

Get your boy a 4th of July suit 
Fair.

The ladies of the M. E. Church iu sec 
tion No. 1, will serve ice cream and cake 
on Wednesday eve., June 12, at church 
lawD, also a first class dinner with ice 
cream, cake, lemona«ie, etc., on Fourth of 
July. 1

The Ashland Band will give a ooncert 
iu the Chautauqua buildiug uext Satin 
day evening; admission, 10 cents.

Rolling stones may gather no moss but 
Hosting mining items gather exaggeration 
rapidly as they travel The Tidings re
cently reprinted from the Grants Pass 
papers reports of the finding of a big 
gold nugget on Powell’s creek, Josephine 
county, valued all the way from $2500 to 
$5000, so big that it had to be measure«! 
in avoirdupois weight. The probable 
truth of the story is told by a Williams 
correspondent of the Observer as follows; 
“Quite an excitement was raised last 
week by the (reported| fiudiug of a 13- 
pouud nugget on Powell’s creek, bnt it 
proved to be mythical; the story origina
ted from Eli Taylor fiudiug a $13 slug."

Lake couuty’s wool clip this year will 
be considerably over 1,000,000 lbs. Sev
eral sheep meu sheared as high as 40,000 
pouuds. If this million pounds of wool 
could be sold at a fair figure, the sheep
men of Lake county would be ou their 
feet again.

Do you know, if you want to go east 
and desire a Pullman tourist sleeper, 
that you will be detained from twelve to 
sixteen boars nuless you trke the North 
era Pacific? Remember that the North 
era Pacific is tbs only line rnnuiDg Pull
man tourist Sleepers through to the east 
without delay. Time aud money saved 
by thia routeu For full information, time 
cards, maps, etc. call on or address Robt. 
Leonard, Ashlaud.

Go to J. P. Dodge for refrigerators. 
He keeps the best to be had.

Woolen Mills to Start.
Definite arrangements were made to

day between Mr. Wm. D. Humbert and 
the owners of the Ashland Woolen Mills 
by which the mills will be started with
in a month. Mr. Humbert is in San 
Francisco, where he has been looking up 
machinery which the mill owners ttxiay in
structed him by telegraph to purchase 
and ship forward at once, according to 
the terms of their previous agreement.

The S. 0. P. S.
The 19th annual meeting of the Pioneer 

Society of Southern Oregon was held in 
Jacksonville Thursday, President Dunlap 
presiding. The following officers were 
elected tor the ensuing year:

President, Jacob Thompson; first vice 
president, George Isaacs; second vice- 
president, A. D. Helman; treasurer, O. C. 
Beekman, secretary, S. J. Day.

The 19th annual reunion will be held iu 
Ashland Thursday, September 12, 1896. 
The Hon. G. C. Beekman gave notice 
that at the next annual meeting he would 
offer an amendment to the constitution 
that Medford shall be included in the 
places of holding the annual reunions, 
which have heretofore alternated between 
Jacksonville and Ashlaud.

Mrs. W. J. Ply male and Mrs. Mary H. 
Hanley were appointed a committee to 
confer with the newly elected officers as 
to the advisability of placing the arrange
ments for the coming pioneer reunion, 
which will be held at Ashland Sept. 12, 
1895, in the hands of the Native Sons <fe 
Daughters, so as to relieve the older pio
neers of the fatigue and responsibility 
incident thereto.

County Court Proceedings.
Road petitioned for by C. C. Charley et 

a l.; John Calhoun, John Foster, Jas. Kent, 
viewers, and R. W. Kennedy, surveyor.

Petition of Frank McCombs et’ al. for 
opening road fenced up by John Woods; 
denied for non-compliance with law gov
erning presentation of such matters.

In case of State vs. Wm. Bateman, Wm. 
Ennis and Jane Neathanimer; the entire 
cost bill was rejected.

Hospital report of Contractor E. De
Roboam approved.

Road supervisor district No. 16 directed 
to require owners of water ditch to put in 
culvert over ditch where road leading from 
Mathews’ to desert crosses said ditch.
Geo A Jackson, services county as

sessor ........................................  1200.00
Meston, Dygert Co, deed record...  17.50 
G H Haskins, stationery for New

bury........................................... .. 6.45
E J Kaiser, envelopes and tax re

ceipts...........................................  18.00
A D Helman, taxes paid on con

tract land twice ......................  2.70
Medford Mail, load petitions and

notices........................................
R S Dunlap, viewer Kenney road.
Jas Elliott,

5.50
2.80
280
2.80
2.80
2.80
2.20

Geo M Love, “ " “
P Elmer, chainman “ “
W 8 Day,
A D Florey, marker “ “
H Grimes, witness examination of

A J Wall for insanity..............  7.80
L C Bolle. witness examination of

A J Wall for insanity.............. 7.80
Dr J W Robinson, physician’s ex

amination A J Wall, insanity.
Dr George DeBar, physician’s ex

amination A J Wall, insanity.
Gus Newbury, ex of teachers__ . 18 00
N L Narregan, ex of teachers......... 12.00
Miles Cantrall, ex of teachers __  12.00
G Elksnat, dept. survey Birdsey

road.............................................
Thos Wright, viewer Birdsey road 
J W Masterson, “ “ “
B W Dean,
C Schultz, chainman •• “
P Elmer,
J B Stevenson, marker “ “
Nat Dean, flagman “ “
Indigent allowances................. ......  67.00
E DeRoboam, keeper Co hospital,

quarter ending May 31, 1835... 617.98 
Chris Ulrich, coffin for pauper, and

other w ork...................... ...
A A Whitman, ironing road grader, 

road district No 30 (roa«l fund)
R L Parker, lumber, district 17__
H C Messenger, lumber, district 1 
H C Messenger, lumber, district 33 
Wm Abbott^ lumber, district 3 ...
Klippel & Marcuson, lumber, dis

trict — (road fund)...................  21.47
Klippel A Marcuson, lumber, dis

trict 9 (road ftihil)..................... 3.60
L H Newton, lumber, district 6,

(road fu n d )...............................  26.00
W C Leever, nails............................ 2 00
O Keegan, janitor salary..............  31.00
Grant Rawlings, salary .................  116.66%
8 Patterson, sheriff, salary............  208.33%
S Patterson, deputy, salary..........  125.00
N A Jacobs, clerk,-salary................ 166.66-
F A Jacobs, deputy, salary............  83.34
S Patterson, washing for prisoner,

May.............................................
Patterson, washing for prisoner,

April...........................................
Patterson, board of prisoner . . . .

A Terrill, sla te  vs Gage a Johnson 
L Charley,

5.00

5.00

7.90
3.20
3.60
3.20
4.20
4.20 
2.40
3.20

6.00
6.00

15.46
9.73

11.72
13.17

,33

at The 
*

Awarded
Highest Honors—World’s Fair, 

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
•Die

yWCR
*  CREAM
BAKING
POMDIR

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.

PERSONAL.

Hon. N. Langell is out at Klamath Falls.
E. B. Curry is off on a trip to Klamath 

county.
J. H. Hufferis up today from Jackson

ville.
Miss Irene Chitwood was up attending ] 

the rose carnival Friday.
Mias Cora Chapman has returned home | 

from Hornbrook.
Mrs. F T. Fradenburg of Hotel Oregon 

is visiting friemls and relatives in Siskiyou 
county, Cal.

Miss Nellie Stanley is absent at Portland 
on a brief vacation from the duties of the | 
drug store of J. C. Barrett & Co.

Miss Kate Grider, who is now teaching ] 
the school at Coles, Cal., was visiting Ash
land friends and witnessing th e crowning, 
of a rose queen last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Wight arrived from 
San Francisco last evening and are at the 
Anderson home at Talent tor a visit w ith 
Mrs. Wight’s parent*.

Jay Taylor, son of Robt. Taylor, accom
panied Butler Walker and family on their 
return to Sprague river valley, to spend the 
summer.

Jas. Bailey, Jacob Isler and Dan Griffit h 
of Pokegama returned from Rosebur 
Saturday where they had been summone 
on land business.

Mrs. J. W. Merritt of Central Point, and 
Miss Martha Cardwell postmistress at that 
place, were visiting Ashland friends and 
attended the carnival Friday evening.

Roadmaster M. H. Burkhalter, Marquisl 
of Hornbrook, came over with a party of 
Siskiyou people to attend the royal festiv-, 
ities at the opera house Friday evening.

Mrs. Ada Culver, of Alameda, near San 
Francisco, arrived Saturday evening with 
her little son for a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Miller, at the old home.

Miss Dottie Sovern, sister of Mrs. Ernest 
Hicks, returned to her home at Eugene 
Friday evening after an extended visit at 
Ashland, where she has made many friends , 
among the young jieople.

W. F. Arant, who has been in Douglas 
county visiting his ftther, J. T. Arrant, 
whose health has been very poor but now 
reporte«! somewhat improved, was in Ash
land a day or two en route back to his 1 
Klamath county home.

Maj. Brockenbrough, government laud 
inspector, arrived Saturday morning from 
Roseburg. Mrs. Brockenbrough and 
daughter arrived from San Francisco Fri
day evening and they are domiciled at Mrs. 
L. L. Angle’s on north Main street.

Mrs. Henry Judge was accompanied on 
her return from California last week by a 
little niece, the daughter of her sister, Mrs. 
McCarthy of San Francisco, and also by 
her daughter, Mrs. Mamie Dunn and little 
son who will spend some time visiting at 
the parental home.

Fred and Miss Minnie Applegate, son 
and daughter of L. B. Applegate, are visit
ing relatives and friends hereabouts. Their 
brother, jEliner, who has lately returned 
from school at Stanford University, will 
return with them to Klamath to sjiend the 
summer.

Thos. B, Kay, a son of Thos. Kay. one of I 
the original founders of the Ashland Wtxil- 
en Mills, was in Ashland Saturday. This 
was his first visit here since his folks left 
this place 22 years ago. His home is now 
st Salem. He is purchasing wool for his

1.75
24.28

1.60
1.60
1.60
1.66
.66

H Caton, “
A Caton. “ “
John Young, “ "
Joe Riley, “ “ .56

Nunan, broom and washing
powder....................................  . .»15

Scott Griffin, taxes overpaid, 1894 4.00
F T Downing, taxes overpaid, 1893

(contract land) .....................  1.25
S Furrv, commissioner, per diem

and mileage...............................  10.06
W H Bradshaw, commissioner, per

diem and m ileage.....................  11.60
State vs L B Grigsby. J A Jeff rey dis

trict attorney, $6; A S Jacobs, justice, fees, 
$;; 20; A C Parker, constable, $4.90.

State vs Smith and Reynolds. E D 
Foudray, justice, fees, $3.15; Robt Black
wood, fees, $2.95; Geo Tucker, witness fees, 
$1.50; J A Bishop, witness fees. $1.50.

State vs C E Bradley. E D Foudray, 
justice tees, $4.10; K T Blackwood, con
stable fees, $4.90; A C Smith, Sr, witness 
fees, $1.70; A C Smith, Jr, witness fees, 
$1.70; C K Patterson, $1.70.

Road petitioned for by T J Kenney et al, 
CSLabliSHdl

Road petitioned for by J G Birdsey et al, 
failure of establishment.

Mrs W J Plymale, by power of attorney 
from Benton Bowers, of Shafter. Texas, 
son and heir of Thos. Bowers, deceased, 
an«l administrator of said estate, to collect 
from Jackson county $131.75, the residue 
belonging to said estate after the sale of 40 
acres of land belonging to said Thomas 
Bowers for delinquent taxes on the 29th 
day of June, 1889, and turned over to the 
treasurer of Jackson county by Sheriff 
Birdsey on the 2d day of July of said year.

John Clements ordered to tighten Rogue 
river bridge.

ltoad Supervisor Harris directed to re
quire owners of water ditch to repair same.

Ordered that clerk send notice to news- 
paj»ers of county calling for bids to do 
county printing for term of one year, front 
July 1st, 1895, bitls to be opened at 12 m. 
July 3d, 189.5.

Catarrh
The ablest physicans of the present age 

recognixe catarrh as a blood disease which 
aggravates the mucous surfaces. Moore’s 
Revealed Remedy purities the blood, re
stores health to the affected membranes, 
stops offensive discharges and corrects the 
breath. For sale by all druggists.

Drie«I beef chipped, cream 
oliyee, sweet aud sour pickles inoliyee, sweet 
O. Winter’s.

Cape Disappointment.
Where is it?

You will probably consult your geography, but that 
is unnecessary, for we have it on exhibition 
over the center counter.

We had fifty-one Capes, new and latest styles, 
and have sold al, but fourteen.

The Disappointment
• Is contained in the fact that we have not sold them all.

Stk. No. No. Colors. Trimmiug. Re» Price. Now.
1000, 2 Capes, Blue and Black, None, $1.75, $1.30.
1004, 3 Black, Tan, Navy, Soutache Braid, 4.00, 2.75.
1006, 1 u Navy, Silk Braid Embroidered, 6.00, 4.65.
1023, 2 a Navy ank Black, Silk Braid Metal Clasp, 4.25, 2.75.
1028, 2 a Navy and Black, Triple Cape, Velvet Collar, 5.50, 4.20.
1059, 1 t t Tan, Double Cape, Silk Stitching, «3.75, 2.65.
1060, 2 t t Navy and Black, Double Cape, 2.75, 1.85.
324, 1 i t Golden Brown, Black Ribbon, High Collar, 5.50, 3.90.

Fine line of Foster Hook Kid Gloves,

He is 1
father’s mill at Salem now.

Geo. Markle, S. G. Eggers, Clint. Austin, 
Wm. Fox, E. J. Kaiser, W. C. Bevington, 
A. D. Kenyon, H. J. Hicks and F . D. 
Wagner, of Granite Lodge K. of P., went 
down to Medford and Jacksonville yester
day to attend the funeral of the late Geo. 
Schmitt, which was in charge of Talisman 
lodge, K. of P., of Medford.

J. W. Gilmore, W. M. of Ashland lodge 
No. 23, A. F. & A. M., went down to Port
land Saturday evening as a delegate to the 
grand lodge which convenes today. He 
will also represent Siskiyon Chapter, R. A 
M , at th e ‘grand chapter in session this 
week, C. H Vaupel, the delegate chosen, 
being unable to attend.

Robt. H. Peck, a brother of Mrs. John 
Butterworth, formerly of Ashland, was on 
Friday evening’s train en route east. Mr, 
Peck is a young man and iias just been ap
pointed to a cadetship at West Point from 
the seventh congressional district of Cali
fornia and was on the road to West Point 
to take the examination for admission to 
the school.

Recorder C. L. Parrish of Klamath Falls 
and Jeff. Moriss of Keno bicycled it in 
from Klamath last week via Ager and 
Pftkegaina, leaving Thursday morning and 
arriving here Friday evening, Parrish’s 
cyclometer registering a distance of 90 
miles on the journey. Morriss lias been 
visiting Medford relatives and Parrish has 
been attending to some business matters 
in Ashland. They return today.

Col. Geo. H. Burton, U. S. army inspec
tor general of the western district which 
comprises all the mountain and Pacific 
coast states, was on yesterday’s noith 
bound train, en route to Ft. Vancouver on 
official business. Col. Burton commanded 
Ft. Klamath several years ago and then 
held the rank of captain of infantry. He 
is well known to many old settlers here 
and inquired of a number of them.

Mike Parker came in from Klamath and 
left Friday evening with his wife for Sa
lem. Mrs. Parker has undergone a long 
siege of illness for almost a year past and 
suffered mental and physical debilities 
that have baffled the medical skill of 
Southern Oregon. Her physical condition 
has somewhat improved the past three 
months but her mental condition is such 
that it was deemed advisable to take her to 
the asylum where it is hoped that medical 
skill will make it possible for her to recover 
entirely. Mrs. Parker is a daughter of 
Zenas Howard of Ashland precinct.

Mrs. J. D. Crocker, past grand matron 
and j»ast grand secretary of the Eastern 

d chapter of Oregon, went downStar grami

Bother us often, 
Bother us hard,

*■1 •

to Portland Saturday evening to attend the 
session of the grand chapter, which will be 
held today, as a representative from Alpha 
Chapter No. 1 of Ashland. Miss Alice 
Hanley is in attendance as a delegate from 
the Jacksonville chapter.

Chas. Hopkins, of Seattle, is in Ashland 
on a business visit.

Otis Frierson, the Table Rock rancher, 
has been in Ashland several days the past 
week.

B. Goldsmith, the prominent Portland 
capitalist and politician, was in the valley 
yesterday on a business trip. Mr. Gold
smith is a Jackson county pioneer, having 
been in the mercantile business at Phoenix 
in an early day.

Mrs. C. W. Wolters and little children 
are spending a few days at the home of 
parents and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Alford at Talent.

Be Your Own Master.
Few people appreciate how much their 

impressions, their whims aud impulses, and 
in fact all their mental energy depends on 
the harmonious notion of all the vital or 
gans. A poorly digested dinner may make 
one quarrel with a friend. A congested 
liver may bring imaginary gloom and trou
ble into the sunniest day. A rheumatic 
pain may keep yon from business or work 
and entirely change some marked out pol 
ioy. A few doses of Moore’s Revealed 
Remedy will give tone to every function 
and make you enjoyjyour friends and your 
work.

Vaupel, Norris A Drake have a tiue line 
of summer fabrics for ladies’ dresses — 
they carry the latest in goixls of this kiud

Tfie U. S. Gov't Reports 
show Royal Baking Powder 
superior to a ll  others.

H A R R I E D .

BUCKNER—BOUTELL—On the evening 
of June 4th, 1895, at the residence of the 
bride’s parents in Roseburg, Mr. Harry 
Buckner and Miss Mabel Boutell, Revs. 
N. S. Buckner and C. A. Stine officiating.

TV. o .
C O M M IS S IO N

H a i ’d y ,
: M E R C H A N T .

Wholesale dealer In 
ORCHARD AND FARM PRODUCE.

All consignments w ill have prompt and care
ful attention. Correspondence solicited.

References by permission: Citizens’ National 
Bank, C. A. Tonneson, Sec.State Board Horti
culture.

TA C O M A , W A S H .

-Establishe«] 1884-

CENTS.

Establishe«! 1884-

REMOVAL NOTICE!

T. K. Bolton, Odd Fellow's Block
Drugs, Medicines and Proprietary Goods, Watches, Clticks, 

Jewelry and Silverware.

DRUGGIST TO S. P. CO. WATCH INSPECTOR, S. P. CO.

O. W I N T E R ,
Proprietor

Opera House Block.

B E S T  A N D  C H E A P E S T .

Lots Of NEW GOODS
A T  T H E  F U R N I T U R E  S T O R E

j .  p

And more coming every week, with prices to 
suit the times. Remember I carry in stock 

Refrigerators, Tents, Lawn Chairs, Hammocks, Camp 
Stools, Etc., Etc. Orders taken for awnings.
DODGE, Opera House Block.

oheese, 
bulk at

*

With the blood full of humors, the 
heated term is all the more oppreesive. 
Give the system a thorough cleansing 
with Ayer’s" Sarsaparilla and a doee or 
two of Ayer’s Pills, and you will eiijoy 
summer as never before iu your life. 
Just try this for once, and you will 
not repent it.

Mining location notices at the Tidings 
office—quartz aud placer—at lowest 
prices. Also water right notices and 
blanks for bonding miuing claims. We 
also have a large line of real estate aud 
other legal blanks including justice court 
blanks Orders by mail promptly at 
tended to.

Tidings for Job Printing.

PLEASE DO!!!

N O R R I S  &  CO.,
At yard north of railroad track, have on hand a large stock of

L U M B E R ___
And can furnish Sash, Doors. Shingles, Lath, Mouldings and 
all kinds of building materials. Woven wire fencing made to 
order. Given an equal chance we will positively not be undersold

]Ve want your trade and we use good 
goods, polite treatment and square, deal
ing as inducements to win it, not to 
speak o f the unusually low prices that 
we are always known to lead in.

(Unless you are the bell one)
Which means LEAD. and not FOLLOW.

VAUPEL, NORRIS ft DRAKE.

ASHLAND, OREGON.

IF you would make money, BUY when other people are SELLING —SELL  
when other people are BUYING.

3 Choice Improved Lots in 
the Railroad addition at a bar
gain.

1 large Lot and small house, 
convenient to center of town, 
for $250.

520 Acres Fool Hill Land at $4 per acre.

F BILLINGS
Ashland, Oregon. R eal E state and Insurance.


